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BIG JOB OF MISCELLIANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

VACCINATIONu mm
: 9.

WANTEDAT OASTON'S FEED

tary. will apparently go on leave, and

that both will be trans-ferrc- d.

It la probable

The Russian ambassador and the

Countess Caaslnl. with the embassy

start, will transfer the embassy to liar

Harbor. Me., for the entire summer.

The French ambassador and Mme.

jusscrand will spend the summer In

France and the emlmssy prububly will

be transferred to Mancheeter-bythe-tt.H- U

with the first secretary I" charge.

Private advices received at the Ital-

ian embassy say thai Italian

nnra Mayor ilea Planch will return to

Ibis country In June, but the locality

of the embassy for .the summer has

not been settled upon.

itsbls, wool, hides, furs, .soks, rub-bs- r

boot, and shoo, and eld mttsl.

Quarantine Officer Scratches the

Arms ol Sixty of Liner's

Crew.

HAD SMALLPOX ON BOARD

In All Brands and Sizes
We have thorn in stock. The TraJo

supplied at absolutely bottom prices.

. We have added a Pipe Repairing ,

Department. Jlest work in this line.

lost-B.t- ween 47th street and No. I

engine hogss, on Thursday, pair
pees. Return toof d

Llnditrom'. groe.ry Mra, P. A.

Johnson, 146 47th street and get r.
ward.

WOOD. WOOD, wnon.
Cord wood, mill wood, boa wood, any,... . . ..

aina or woo. at lowest prices. Kslty,
th. transfer man. 'Phon. 2211 Bl.ok,U . ANDERSON,

421 Bond Street.

LADIir UNDERWEAR.
per.Bern on Twelfth, opposite

house.Twelve Whites ami n Hunch of
Chink Ivcndered iiui.tuiio

My Dr. Karl nud the
Ship IMij Kk lau. Standard portable and .diustablaFlrst-otss- s meal for '15o nlet cake,

soffee, pie, or doughnuts, Bo. U. a
restaurant, 434 Bond street.530 Commercial Street - 114 Eleventh Street

showsr bath, finest mads, prloe IIS.
Only two screws to put In pises. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
423 Bond street Phon. 1031.The Morning Ast.rl.n will be found

Dr. Baylts II. Earle, quarantine off-

icer at thla port, yestjrday vaccinated

between 65 and 60 persona. The vac

Another Subway Proposed.

Nr York, April M- .- Work will

pitiably be otarted on another rapid

,rt.slt subway In New York before

the end of the year. The plan and

mope committee of the rapid transit

commission ha. decided to report

nt week In fuvor of a new subway

and Incorporates Its views as to the

proper route proved by the Metro-

politan Street Hallway Interests.

-- ..

foe sale at Griffin's book store and at
Soully's stgar .tore, torner Eleventh
and Commercial streets.

' - .I, Upp.r Astoria has a plase wh.rt youcination took place aboard the Chinese

Commercial liner Chlng Wo. which la

lying at the quarantine atatlou. The JAPANESE GOODS,

can get a nn. gias. sr beer, as good
win, and liquor, a. you .an find

any plsoe In the olty. ,

HARRY JONES.
Opposite North Paelfl. Brewery.

New .took of fenoy good. Just arrivedvessel brought nine smallpox cases.
at Third aveune ana oni.. ' Tnia siuri

from Hongkong to saunas crux, wex-- i . street. at Yokohama Bataar. Call and see

ths latest nev.lt!.. from Japan.1 UIIUIV1I M 'vi

ASTORIA-- IRON WORKS
P.UBHNohecreUry ASlVKIASAlM.SANK,TtW

Designers and Manufacturers of
THK LATEST IMPROVrP

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, - " ASTORIA. OREGON.

Ico, and as a precautionary ."measure
Dr. Earle ordered vaccination of the

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

M. M. Austin, of Winches tee, ImL,PIANO TUNER.entire complement of the steamship.

where seven of the companies con-

verge. The company proposes to

round the battory with a hP
continue the line back northward to

the Juncture with the main lines.
The ship's doctor, n American, as For good, reliable plan, work see your

looal tuner, Th. Fredrlokeon. 2071
knew what to do in the hour of need.

III. wife had such an unusual .as. of f
Bond street 'Phon. Rod 2074,

sisted In the big Job. and both phy-slclu-

were kept buy during almost

the whole of the day. Some of the men
stomach and liver trouble, physicians

could not help her. Hs thought of andUnion mad. heating tovss.home manMortgsge Broker Arrested.

Chicago. April 22.-F- rank IL

a real estate dealer and mortgage

had previously been vaccinated, but

these-- were again required to submit to tried Pr. King'. New life 1M11. andufaotured and very st.v. perfect at

Montgom.ry'. tin and plumbing hh. got relief at one. and was finallythe scratching process. Twelve of the
and the balance ! broker, has been arrested on a charge store, 425 Bond stre.t 'Phon. 1031.

men were whites eared. Only S6c at Charles nogr
'dnu .tor.Chinese.

Union Mutusl Aid Association, ofThe Chlng Wo was still under pro-

cess of fumigation last night Dr.

of neglecting to obey a court order

to turn over $10,000 due the estate of

Chnuncey Kilmer oi Saratoga. N. Y.

Chandler later wna reUmsed on 120.000
Portland, Or. For on. dollar par
month Insure against accident orEarle expects to release her today, and

PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
Allgoodsshippedtoourcarc will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

slokness. P. A. Trullinger, Agent

Methodist Eplsoopal Conference, Los

Angsles, May 1004.

An excellent opportunity to enjoy a
California Bprlng, which tw only a

It Is probable she will leave up the habeas corpus bonds
river for Portland this artemon. sne

Favor Hitt Bill. BEST MEALIs receiving a very thorough fumiga
continuance of th. benuttfal .Hmate ofYou .an always find th. besttion, and the quarantine officer will Denver, April 82. The principal

see to It that there la no danger of con action taken at today's meeting of the meal In th. eity at th. Rising tun
rsstaur.nt No. 912 Commercial streettaglon from thla vessel.

executive council of American Federa

tion of Labor was the adoption of a Aldorbrook Transfer Company Bag

winter, amplified by the blooming

orchards and luxurlent garde.

S3S.OO
Portland to Lo. Angeles and return.

SALE DATES APRIL 2. 1904.

HEAVY WEATHER YESTERDAY.
resolution requesting the adoption of gsgo tr.nsf.rred and wood furAN ASTORIA PRODUCT
the Hltt bill on Chinese exclusion now nishsd. Ordsr. received at Oaston's

stable. Phona Main 1671. E. L.Several Vesssls Unable to Gst to Sea
pending before congress.

Because of the Blow.
Geddss, Mgr.The storm which sprang up ThursPale Bohemiau Beer

T . Best Iu The Northwest Appreciation.
day afternoon continued until late yes

SAMPSON'S LONO HAIR WAS THEThe Alameda Dally Knclnoi or
terday afternoon, and several vessels

FINAL LIMIT JUNE SO, 1804.

For full information regwrdW these

rate, and for beautifully illustrated
California advertising Mtlr, addrasa

W. E. COMAN, GEN PASS, AGENT,
Portland, Or.

Monday takes appreciative cogniswhich expected to got out were com

ance of The Call's article on Almed.- -

esus. of hi. death. You should get

your hair out at least onee month

at the Occident Barber Shop, where

there ar. ftrst-olas- s artists.

peiled to remain In port The Oregon

North Pacific Brewing Co, was ready for sea yesterday morning la's progress of that date. It says:
and went down aa far aa the mouth of

"The Call this morning devotes the
the river". The bar was breaking badly better part of a page to Alameda. It
however, and the steamship put back elves illustration of some of the
to her dock. She remained until the

leading buildings. Including the 11

afternoon and when she went down
brary, new churches, etc., and In the

the second time the waves were not
accompanying letter press comrmmReliance

Electrical breaking so badly. She got to sea

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. Iuglt bu bus commenced a closing
out sale of ever) thing except HATH.

It include Gists, Wrnppets, Hklrls, Underwear, Bbirt Waisia, Stock-Ing- s,

Notions, and all Ladles' and Children. FurulsMtig Ooods,

WELCH BLOCK.

ces with a brief summary of Almeda's

We are thorouuhly prepared for making
estimate, and executing orders for

all kind, of electrical installing and

repairing. Supplies in stock. We

sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call np Phone 1I6L

428 BOND STREET

about 5 o'clock. ,

advantages, and follows It with mat
The cannery tender North Star was ter concerning the Improvement and

also detained by the blow. She tried Advancement Associations, the Ad-- 1WorKs H.W.CYRUa,
Manager to get to sea Thursday night and was Dhlan Club. etc. Altogether the ar

reDorted out. but could not cross. She ticle Is well calculated to attract at,

tract attention to this town as aremained at the mouth of the river

until morning, but did not succeed In desirable, live and progressive com

getting to sea during the day. As

soon as the weather quiets down she
munity. It is such publications as
these that make the best advertise

Now, About that Roof of Yours, lirx S.
new one to Im laid, or sn old, woru oulone to be renewed. W. ran do th. job It
is onr exclusive business rooflug is. WE'va been st it over twelve yesri. W

guarantee every square inch of our goods, and our workmanship don to tb. driv-

ing of tbe last nail. '

1 Itt will pay yon to write a. for pric and dwcnptl. mailer.

The Elaterite Roofing Co. WSsTWffi

All! depart for the Nushagak. ment for this city, and the pnople of

The Oregon was the only vessel, to Alumeda are Indebted to the Call for

Fisher Bros., Company
l DEALERS IN

Paints, Oib and Glass, Hardware, Iron and Steel,

Groceries, Provisions and Crockery, Ship Chand-

lery and Boat Supplies, McCormick Mowers and

Rakes, Corrugated Iron and Building Material,
Hardwood Lumber.

FISHER BROS., COMPANY

leave the harbor during the day. the liberal space given and for tho

admirable tone of the. article."
Marine Notes. ISaved by Cigarettes. iThe French bark Marechal de Noall-- !

is left up the river yesterday to dls- -
"If I should sny that cigarette

THE FAIR ROUTE,

via Chicago or New Orleans to St.

LomIs, Is one that gives you the most

MAKES A, CLEAN SWEEP.
There's nothing Ilk. doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all th Halves you everharge her cargo of coke and cement
smoking gave roe my slurt you wrould

The Indrasamha did not put In an
for your money, and the fact that thelaugh, but that Is the fuct" declared heard of. liucklen'a Ad 11 lea Halve Is tly ;

best. It sweep, away and cure. Duma, ,

Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Bolls, Ulcers,

appearance at the mouth of the river

yesterday, as had been expected, but a successful professional man the ILLINOIS CENTHAL offers unsurpas-
sed service via these points to the

other iluv at the Press Club. "It waswill doubtless reach port this morn
WORLD'S FAIR, and In this connec Skin Eruptions and Files, It Is only

this way. I had been down on mying. tlon to all points beyond, makes It to t5c, arid guaranteed to give satlxfac- - i

The work of placing a lumber cargo luck and drifted Into u large seaport tlon by Charles Rogers, druggist, ,
J fyour advantage, In case you contem

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Flour, Feed, Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.

Supplies of all kind, at lowest prices for

Fishermen, Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth 111 Commercial Slrteb ASTORIA, OREGON

aboard the barkentlne Chehalls, which cltv on the Atlantic side, 'broke' and
Is lying at Knappton, Is about com

8,000 miles from home.
peted. The vessel's deckload is now "For several days I tramped nlon?

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETSjelna-- placed aboard her. She Is load

plate a trip to any point east to write

u. before making final arrangements.
We can offer the choice of at least

ii'doxen different routes,
a. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent

142 Third street Portland. Oregon.
J. a LI.VDSEY. T. F. & P. A. T

the water front in search of work,

but my followed me. Dising for the far east
gusted, depressed and disconsolate, 1

FOR EMBASSIES' HOME. drifted down to the end of a large
lnimnhln rfmi;inv titer. SUt On a 142 Third street. Portland, Ore.

Qsrman and British Colors to Fly Ovsr q Btuft( punej out a cigarette and F. B. THOMPSON, F, & P. A.
Lennox. Room 1, Colman Bldg, Seattle, Washstarted to smoke. In a rew minutes

Washington, April 22. The German a gruff voice aroused me with:

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall - -

' Finest Resort In The City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

embassy will be established at Lennox The little folks love Dr. Wood's Nor'What are you doing hereT

VIA f i

fI, mi. r nin.i.ii .ir..,.,i ,.i hi i.nni mi .

Mass., for the summer and the ambas "I replied that I was resting. way Pine Syrup. Pleasant to lane;

perfectly harmless; positive cure forsador will raise the embassy flag there "It's against the rules to smoke

early in June. The ambassador ex here. Stop it or leave the pier,' de coughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma.
manded the voice.pects to remain there until October.

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.
'I turned about to see who ownedHe will return to Washington early

In that month to complete arrange the chesty loud toned voice and he

looked at me closely. There seemedments for the unveiling of the statue BAD BREATH
"Pormnntht I hA r tmnhltirtthgir tarns'

and ! nil kind, of Bicdlflnci. Ur fc.nitu bu
to be a responsive glint in his eyes,of Frederick the Great at the army war

To Spokane, 8t, Paul, Minneapolis
Duluth, Chlosgo, fit Louis, and all

v

points east and south. (, iff

I
'

- .;
and I asked him who he was. He reniieM hen October 2. Baron von

n telutlir ft ira m iihi, my gnng ni'iuDa
plied that he was superintendent ofDembuache, first secretary and coun S bd odor, Two wk, w in tun roninDinaa
the dock and had been attracted toseller of legation, probably will go on th.rfull7 ftsj tli( hT ! ntlnlf ttttii m. If

tliorafora lot o know that I thall reoommol
a leave of absence in October and will

iihm. H. blpuo, IN lUf "of Wo l.,gt Ifork.'g.X.l
me because I had been smoking.
Well to make a long story short, onetake his family to Germany. With that

'k!3 Baal Tor v

R. J. Owens," Proprietor' Phone 831,

THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Ciga-- i

SEE Tilt ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

word led to another and I told him I
exception Mr. Scheller, second secre

Q OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
(J

L The Flyer and The Fast Mail , i
' I

SPLENDID SERVICE
UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT -

C0URTE0U8 EMPLOYE J

Daylight trip soress th. Caso.de sn.
Rooky Mountain..

was flat 'broke,' out of work and 3,000
tary, the ambassador and the Bar

miles from San Francisco, my home.oness Speck von Sternberg will have
Lucky smoke. He was born near thethe entire embassy staff at Lennox this
Golden Gate, too, and declared Isummer.
should have a lob at once. True to

It Is probable that Sir Henry Morti Tnr tlnVt rta tAmmm anrl .,11 I.
his word, he put me to work. I earn

mer Durrand, the British ambassador,

will establish the British embassy also ed enough money to get home and to rvsaatioa eaU sa er address
' 1L DICKSON, i

; City, Ticket Agest
fltunC PtTMmbU, PoHnt.TuWOwl ,Pe4,'Vr.r tik, r (irln, It. .,....at Lennox for the summer, but he will resume my studies that resulted In at

last fixing me In first class shape In tela m cam. ii nn, uom ,uim vum
ft .a am aw wetm ft,,,, luk. -not leave Washington until lat In

my profession. And It was all from
VM Thlri ttreet Pertlaai,. Or.

"

& . jmxm. a. w. pa,
113 First Ave.. Seattta, W

, Itarllsg MM Co., Cklt Sr If ,T. W

inmsALLTEi imm tmiJune. Mr. Falkes, the first secretary,

and Mr. Waterlow. the third .ocre- -CI I II 1CII X O Beer. the clgarett.." .


